**GSA Advantage Website**

**TRAY, COMPARTMENT**

- **Mfr Part No.:** 4398205
- **Manufacturer:** CARLISLE
- **Contract No.:** GS-07F-0431W (ends: May 14, 2020)
- **MAS Schedule/SIN:** 073/302 74
- **Warranty:** STANDARD WARRANTY
- **Made In:** UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
- **Weight:** 17.500 LB

**$7.65 EA**
sold and shipped by CHICO'S SALES CO

---

**Manufacturer Website**

**4398205 – Right Hand 6-Compartment Melamine Tray, 15” x 9” – Red**

**Details**

- **Item #** 4398205
- **Product #** 43982
- **Color** Red
- **Case Pack** 05 - Red
- **Invoice Description** TRAY 6 CMPT RH 9X15 RED (166)
- **List Price** $17.18 ea
- **Case Pack** 12 ea
- **Case UPC** 07783098455

**Features**
- Carlisle offers the largest variety of sizes and compartment combinations available
- 6-compartment trays hold government “Type A” lunch; all materials are FDA approved
- Offers greater variety of serving combinations with three smaller upper compartments, two larger lower compartments, and a flatware holder on right or left side
- BPA free
- NSF listed as N43982
- Dishwasher safe; safe for temperatures up to 212°F
- Melamine is resistant to staining, breaking and chipping

**Available Colors**

- **#4398205** Red
- **#4398208** Forest Green
- **#4398250** Dark Blue
- **#4398259** Slate Blue

**Tech Specs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US</th>
<th>Metric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>14.97 in 38.02 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>8.98 in 22.81 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>0.87 in 2.21 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material** Melamine

**Country of Origin** China

**Harmonized Code** 392410.3000

**Freight Class** 70

**Case Weight** 15.50 lb 7.05 kg

**Case Cube** 0.72 ft³ 0.02 m³

**Case Length** 16.62 in 42.23 cm

**Case Width** 9.31 in 23.55 cm

**Case Height** 8.00 in 20.32 cm

**Pallet Case Qty** 72

**Pallet Tier** 12

**Pallet High** 6
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**URL:** https://www.gsaadvantage.gov/advantage/catalog/product_detail.do?gsin=11000009520728
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**URL:** http://www.carlislefsp.com/foodservice-trays/compartment-trays/4398205
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